
Important announcement in relation to                   

72mg Nicotine! 

Due to the imposing TPD regulations, we are having to make some changes here at The Alchemists HQ. 

From May 20th we are no longer permitted to sell 72mg Nicotine due to a having products registered 

under the TPD, we are classed as a tobacco company and have to be compliant in selling a maximum of 

20mg Nicotine. We have been un-able to re-bottle this since 20th November 2016,                                      

and stocks have now run dry.  

As you will see, the nicotine supplied by us within this order is from our sister company, Nicotine UK.   

(NicotineUK.co.uk) Nicotine UK allows the consumer to still legally purchase                                            

72mg Nicotine outside of the TPD umbrella. 

We will continue to supply this until the 20th May 2017 from The Alchemists Cupboard, & after this 

date, all Nicotine related pages will be withdrawn from our site so we conform! 

So what happens post May & will I still be able to buy 72mg Nicotine?? 

You will indeed. Nicotine is not outlawed, it is already pharmaceutically regulated and licensed in its 

own classes. It is simply regulated under the TPD within associated business’s,                                              

of which The Alchemists Cupboard is!    

Simply head over to Nicotineuk.co.uk  

Here you will be able to purchase 72mg Nicotine in VG. But you will have to purchase this on its own, it 

cannot be combined in with any orders from The Alchemists Cupboard,                                              

Nicotine UK is completely a separate entity. 

Is it the same Nicotine I have been using for the last 5 years from The 

Alchemists Cupboard? 

Exactly the same, our supplier hasn’t changed. Nicotine UK uses the same UK Pharmaceutical grade 

Nicotine as the alchemist did for all those years. UK manufactured 72mg Nicotine in VG.    We have 

however decided to change the bottles, these are now supplied in green glass bottles (@50ml+100ml) 

which are suitable for freezing. With a crisp clean informative label. 

Can you offer any advice for use like you did from The Alchemists cupboard? 

Unfortunately not, Nicotine UK will not offer any direction of use                                                                         

in relation to the usage towards e-cigs or any other products.  

So I can still get 72mg Nicotine, just not from The Alchemists….                                  

but now from Nicotine UK?? 

That’s correct, when you need your nicotine post May 20th simply head over to NicotineUK.co.uk who 

will be able to supply you for all your Nicotine needs from now and beyond May 20th 2017! 

 

 

The Alchemist 


